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will sell at Public Ane-

, 3d of April,
>ck p. m., «harp, 
rpe, riding wagon, &y 
hoiae), exprets wagon, 
id, carriage harness, aide 
urnese, express harneee, 
inn, forks, «hovels, hues

rurniture, conaiali
about 6 dozen ___

ie and wooden seated,

. ; -ssI ■ana

McLeod,
Sll v

'

Men's, Ton SiMtl

JUST RECEIVES I
■

CAPES AND JACKETS.
-FOR-

■«*WS AMD SUMER.

CATES, in Black, Vavy and Brotfn. 
JACKETS, in Black, Navy and Brown.

$8.00 AND UPWARDS.
The Latest Novelties I

m/

“ïp. & tir
New Maple 

Honey,
Whit. OiQTCT Boeqr, Jmsj Bolter.

Fresh Ginger Snaps, 
Sultana Wafers, 

Citron Cakes,
Jelly lingers, 

Wine Biscuits,
Soston Pilot, Cream Sodas,

Just Received*

The latest pattern» and best fitting Garments, and 
Lowest Prices!

THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!

C. H. BORDEN,

- i The well-known Jeweller, will oe- 
«*» Ait space for the n.«t twebe 
moo the,

WSee future edsertiiement».

bureaus,base burner,

eat, feather bed*, mattrea- 
ocking and easy chaire, 
•ie ornament#, book miss 
an, glâaa, and 
od other lai

'
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rope, mirrom, , ' * ■: • • ' t ' -........ 1
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■WOLPVXLLB.dekering Piano, (No. 2), 
bine, (new) tricycle, 
and" under cash ; over 
Ü months credit with 
iroved joint no tea.
5 POSITIVE.

SABRA BROWN, 
rch 19th, 1894. *

-DR. WM, *. PITZMT,
DBNTI3T.

a t. r. a u*wh [

On Tnesdey evening, March 27A, Be». 
G. K. White, under At nopieee et Ae

5 SSKS^»
ALL KINDS 
A Crown end 
Office upstair* in

ef Dental Work dona 
Bridge work a «pedal

pppif
-234-
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THE ACADIAN. Crockery
Aoien stagenf a world’, religions drome,’’ -AND-

CECSïiaSiteO ouiiwtn
Witter

5 tit ; > ’

WOLFVILLB, N.8, MAR. 80. 1194. URPEEf*. * •:
Local and Provincial, a. ;

Um. forward,” h. said, “JewUh hiatory 
proper begin. ; and from this, data moat 
of tb.eherut.ri.tie Asians of Jewish 
institutions, such sa tbs Pharisees, the 
Sad duces, the Synagogues, end the San. 
hediin.”

g
etc.

R. PBATf

On Sunday afternoon next Bn. D. 1. 
Fruer will preach a earmon eepocially 
for young man In 8t Andrew’s efaurth. 
All art In riled.

Mrs Sabra Brown will sell a large

f -PIECES OF-
I* offering: large discouni» IMF 

cash on all
PRîNTêh' 7 CAMBRICS 1 

CHALLIESI MUSUNS!
at publie auction at her *f >h* 8*»k«drin, together with “Its 

relations to the ecumenical councils or 
the church the •atigl# end compati. 
Uen of the synagogue and its lnBuea.ee 
on reUgioue freedom,” win the polnle 
chiefly dwelt upon.

In cleaing the lecture* «eld : “Eraaral. 
fchl Christianity, to day, In lu farm and 
•pirlt of worship, aapeelally in the

practice of till rndiag and ‘ 
pouading of the word ef Ood, in iu 

The notion of the council title week in V*1*™ of ,rw «*ooI« «ad higher educe, 
providing for the appointment of . tion, ia colored and tinged at «Il pointe 
policeman fur tin town is one Wa think ” ™ B”rtT “d -• »—‘-<-
that will gire raiy general mtiefaetien.
It aeema to be the aim ef the council ta 
hare law and order prarail in our town,H *#ii tide andsarer limy should hart 
M Ml support of the people.

Tha regular quarterly meeting of the 
Union Agricultural Boaietu wilt lu» h«U
In Union Han, Church St., nnTumday fc* * great *«• beneath wbaw vrKdin, 
aiternoon, April 3d, at 2 o’clock. After 
tin buSneai union paper, and addrenm 
will be giren by Prof. Piailla, el tha
Horticultural School, A. O. Ooodaer. 
and othen. Tha public nr. cordially in- 
sited to attend lia meeting.

iæy;,"“îrS
The offertory on Beater Sunday 

ing in St. John’, church, Cornwall^ was 
$101.00 ; the offertory the prarioue San. 
day being 149.72. At the Beater Meat, 
ing John Doneldeon and Wa. Smith.
B«q., were re-elsctéd wardens, B. P ""Ta,.*" 7.“/' 1
Armatrong re-elected aoalry clerk and S 7‘ pi0,,d —1 P'mumble U all 
1“ J. Donaldson and Henry Blown dele- 
getee to the lyned. The warden1, ante- 
==•-. priiUd copias of witch wen 
tribntad at the meeting, shewed the re- 
etipte with bills to he collected to amount 
to 11006.59 which equelled the expend!- 
tare fdr the year.

Tailete Paper. Jn.t receiTsd 2 can.
"o»n¥^™ÆkTn.UW

Hr ». d. SfcK, icop.;^,, «mesne 
known millinery honae, Le Bon Marcha, 
of Helifex, wes m town on Wednesday 
and has secured the millinery store form.’
•rly occupied by Mr Burpee Witter. He 
will take poaaostion oa Monday, April Sd. 
and oa Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
tod Friday. ApiU U. 4th lit .«.t n.^. 
and following daya will.make a display 
•I Paria, London and American made 
millinery. Tha Ban March, ban a far
vrmd reputation for flnLelae. millinery J7. «“mred™^ i* *“'£**'* “*

$
retidenee next Tneedey. Among the Hotwmon.

The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
Willow Bank Cematny Corporation wiU 
be held in the Firemen’» Boom on Wod. 
neaday afternoon next, at S e’eleek. It 

’ ie to ha hopsd that there wiU ha a good 
attendance of those ia tarot ted, and that 
some action win betaken to put the 
grounds in belter condition.

WINTER GOODSMuch came id'tyke a; lamb, and for 
twenty-two day. we had waathef tern, 
pared to anlt the titorw lamb. It stepped 
Friday, the 2M, and deseloyed a good 
•wow .term that brought out the tieigfc 
Tha height weather began to make the 
traînera look toward, the track..

It h n.ticeable Hut “Chowder” hue 
bean kind enough to write up ail nf hh 

_ •»» bora.., and any othan that happen
by tha liberty nnd fra adorn of tits Jewish *° f’1"** W* I“cy ; and I must «ay it 
Synagogue. These aynagognw taught dew not eeeM frit for him to paaa ora, 
more wUsly than the p«p). th,ir nnm.utionad such good tioek u ia owned 
imm were able to appreciate. They mw to tti* •«Kty. Tha writer called at 

the hud, while ft in earn to eej.y tha ¥*“ L#* tiblea and there wa.
fragrance at the lower that lay enfolded ",,*n * beaa'tifnl mire abed by "All- 
withic tha had which whan touched sad ***H* bright hay in color, .land» about 
nonriAed by the life and taaeklnna of 1» band, and weigh, about 1200 Ihi. She 

5Ç- k - Pr-îü-iTcr mtdiêfcèt êno^b io

which ere 'for the betHng df the nstion».’ ’ ce”“6e beeet‘
The aubject throunhout' wu treated in 11 tli* next “a11 waa the gray mare

LT.bi "‘rS6”' “r Whim •i™i ^*5'*” Ffiooe," dam Uta.HR
haititi lhari. of the "Unies.” mare, h» “Brahaw Prince.” Thi. ou. i,
_2** ““S’ ^ the ai M. choir undoubtedly ». hart tirer fa town!

asa&SftSsffliS rdwh“
•- - • - ’ “U muaic rendered (yen, un the enow path in particular,

Un always raan.ge. fa mme way to 
basa a .tart with them and tiro don’t .
take X hack Hat either. .......... • ■

W,n be the P,aCedtenb8eeyd°.U!r F'e'd e"d °mfm
———w lired by «Allri ht and had OOvOB •
In dam that badtifnl ■’Umb.rt" W® HAVE BODGHT a large qn.ntits oftbia «fada, and will be able to 

nun that din* when lb. foal wu only ._?.*■ topply ont ea.utm.ra with nil the different kind, of Seed», nnd a lev- 
hmhad'fuU 8 f fa , Mm Un *"** *V*|Bg TlmethJ *“d CloTer Seed.
now1ti?ebwrir?ràkmthendmâïï^Sl We e.7f Com Meal until further notice at

.-u...-., „„ aFBiasgarmtteaBLaîlsMsS
•e well that to particulariae aeema no. o-searaelde quite a wrestle to J*O . U large Stock of Groceries, Glass a nd Crock
neemnry. In the rmtdmtog .1 fa. munm Lata,AtisUfaHttfahUk ^ j™103’ *°-
from “Bleak Home” and “Daeid Cepper. mare “Mind Q” hr “AllHohL” i t Produoe of aU kinde taken fa unhinge for goods u lowest market prioea.
field,'' howeser, oppertnnlti, for im. hy-Tommto” ^ ’ ------—’------$t-------d------------  Ü _

^ronwMu u.l°tr?^hch;X‘ni.f°Ti°T *• fierbin,
eeuld not ben emtly donm MraQnlli. owner of a “hike.” ' * ' ' PBACTICAL OPTICIAN.

■r Httmk.CMNjgd .«Mi Weakfaff- ef 
trottera, Including “Mind •€!,” 249 
•Young Snow,” “J.hn Carney,” anj

It i* reported th*t James Carry, Ean .
•f Bedford, wtil traiu Ms trotters at the

si of the

$Y RUBBER. SctBBats !

• 5c Ginghams !

o’Vtgî' và.âarîve'J w .. ù'ar x>-.i"rj .7. i-aw •ii»7ira,rw«-<*»»u nr
patti ro on the heel when 
tut brr or Overshoe. It 

article.
—nsrcLUDUsr

Ladies’ and Children’s ManèlÜ! 
and Ulsters.

Men’s and Boys’ X*»g Boot, I
.

Men’s and Boys’ Felt fih 
boots.

Ladies’ and Children’s Cash* 
mere Hosiery & Gloves,

*

by Rubbers 
■ Like Iron.
1er for them.

ly Saving v sent to any address.*
m

should aim at, and the 
flouaewife O. D. HARRIS,yw

WÊÊÊÊÊM
TRODBI.B.
MONEY.? “aLASOOW HZOTTSBL”

Wolf,ills, Men* hat, 1894.
who waata a goodVE

)ï USING—

miJU’s £_
HÎBMAN

nor Power.
HARRIS & HARVEY’S__JB.Mm- ’'"’is

d lower and ia equal to 
is market. The Diekenx Becltrl.

The Dickens Récitai gfasn Ust Thnra- 
day evening to Alamns Hsll by the 
pnpfa af tha Semfamy wm highly eradit. ?“f 
abl». Tûo hour, which paased all too ”r

FtVE-CENT PACKAGE.

REMNANTS IN CLOTHS!TISTRY.
'" Butter, Dry 
tor Goods.

les, and Egg taken in exchange
- -j-m

iber will be at bia office in
«■y prment. Befaetion. from “Devid Cep. 

petfitid,” “Dombey and Son” and “Bleak
radifeli Burpee Witter

- ... ■ay & Saturday !
•tbing fa Dentistry.

r. E. Mtilloney
9 1

ANTED. SPRI ^ROHlOUS, sober, reliable men 
lete lines of Nur- 
Potatoes. A few 

•ietiee controlled by us. 
» ifylf ptiTweetiy, and 
promptly ; exclusive and 
itory given j outfit free, 
apply at, once for terms.

,W*T
LOWELL I

id
eX

An Dafcata rf fa. a%U OenaOnd.tioo. Defid Copperfield end the ehild 
wife were too eictilentiy represented by

Swsaaaag!
21 WOMVIIXE, Iff. 8.

SSMTCO.,
■■ •! ■ - .

. N8T1SE.
: HAS OPENED.......

the in;“Bey Wilke," the irou.'gray gelding

sÿt'isrffitf-ïïç
■■■■■ ■■■■■■■ _ ____ breeding eonitt for anything “Roy” wtil

isl and wtil be conducted entirely bT ^ ** #t lbe front when tb« bell ring,,
young tadlex w, weald drew qudri *7“ ~ ” «•

graSïÜ?.-

C.H. Boxnxa, P.faBo,23. “BeUPrid^”. J«, «. ,.„aby Zlil?ÏÏtî
NexI Dow B«sorUl Servie». ** W*IMH b- «W

OnBehhefa Otarnoen, March 2Jlh,. April 1* Ifâl, U ïeh. U, 1894, tod e,ü^ta* t-ffiMtera-giofmg

8 Cum Amherst Boots and Shaum 
8 U.ee. Bell's Boots and Shoes.
8 Cesse Ho. end Cape.

îssftçasS1*
4 Balia Unian Carpet.
All Wool mad Tapestry to arriva.

New Goods Nearly Every Day.
You should look through the Sample Booh of 

Prints, 98 Pieces to Select Prom.

The Nfady-made Clothing la the Nastier 
style and Price I have Shown.

Call Ealy and ask to see ths New Eats and Capsl
A Full Bangs of Amherst Boots and Shoes, which 

to Show is to Sell !

Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed fee ffiMk 
Fit and Value!

Lot of Mit Hard 
•d in stock. Also 

Supply of Soft 
ill Coal, Mut and.

INS & VAUGHN.
Feb. 23d,1893. 60

P|s0■
M

. » i

Contract» W-p-hen bar faH .ttfa^hii'a ^ °f ^
KaüssrîK.*a^ s/ z "dl”i Mak“ ****"•-

,.'CCSSSXSB.x* fWU6to|.*att»" "itiiiii.'- “niffiet."

«s sapmaatett - lH|rt",ygs|

u. in the Methodi.t rutry' u eommen».

rir.r»^v'-

atisr?true entiling of toforotii“"
Zdd* lif* Mi W,,t' %t «•

To gire .brief exUfaet weald net de 
th* tobjeet but suffice to 

ÎÎ? Wm *»“* intitogtod
•»d profited. Short eddnaet were

■SSarjsttSH
p.n^ï;v”uEui:”D°fa^i„*Hrn>'

8.M Wqori. ol
Bold and used 6tto qtur?»^ etW “

#84.00
ENDBR». addrowed to the 

General, will be received •6a
til Total for 10 months 

Add a quart, lor Feb. nil ' >
til noon, on Thursday, 27th 
conveyance of her Mejesiy?t 

i es per week each way. ba
ton Station and Malvern 
r a proposed contract for 
m the l*i Jnly next. 
i!ce* containing fufther in. 

to condition* ef prooosd 
he seen and
be obtained at the Post

liiaas"* MUNRO&CO.Doting the 
In Mr Walter B»wn', npl.nd'pn^Tura 
•nddarfag the winter bed four quart, ef 
middlings er «unmul sod plenty of hay. 
She is now dry, . fin. looking toim,| 
«Di Mr Welleos thinks wfll do even hat.

Welfrille,

-tien." Hub.
^UtnStarion nnd Mti.em

NEW GOODS!Horn. A Large fiance of Yarmouth Tweedy and Bwrte- mILES J. MACDONALD, 
Pott Offic* Inspector 

ispector’s Office, ) 
b March, 1864 \

rawssshft*»tar the s
_______*■*■**■«*.

VwK.D.U.fr

Mttfaai -Jj______ m

-

in Died. ----- DON’T FOBOET TXKBU——Arriving Dally at the—Salesmen ^,“1*.
dSSION ! Btsaor. i twddaneo of her sen, 

top. OraenwW, HULon
ttS’wnSalf **" * Bargain Counter-

.ybaS
WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE I

Y. PEFQbNENT and 
)SITIONS to GOOD MEN.

ilFE¥E
!

New Itfaea fa Station»»,, Writing Tablet», etc., Teams Racists and Bille, 
Be* Ball Goods, Hammaekr, Walking Sticks, eta.

Ext» Fine Link Pocket Knives juat opened—prie* low.

ROCKWELL dk OO. '
.....

WÆ2JÏ
;w of the late Ja

EL’sery Co., Rochester, N.Ï, ■-,■ Weifdlb, M.rah l3t> 18K1
- ,. ; ;
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